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r ■'. !a our issue of Eridsy last, wo noticed upor*

fc H?,

.
- editor of the Gazette, penned with the design

\*k ' 1 aocotupUah (so foe as his malignity oouidae^m--f-TCV ef*'^^%t^:’t -*4fehit,opperatiog through a mindso feeM«)*°

‘ri^V;n^&l _

, destruction of a work vital* nseeasury to the
*

"* Snap*** existence of this A

if, volume Would hot have sufficed to haveansw«w
o - ndrin detail, nil the falsehood, contained inthe

"&£*# <f -
* jQftzctl&’flsingle articleof Ihat morning. W

■

* - no more, therefore, on the occasion alluded to

S#J' o.
' than 6> take up htslyingpymmidof calculation,

|&fcf4 - on which the effect of this whole article was
" >.. Zs£ and demonstrate that'every artiednted

’ ‘'joint of it, wee a.falsehcod,wantonlyandwilfQy
ft r%X<3%,''s’' ; * “invented for the purpose Of evit, and the gratfu-

-: ’SSif-:-* isposltlon. • »*«;«■*;‘l ."-.-■.'wuetruthfully and honestly performedWe know;

• v and thatH was most effectively we
- ''-tL-bnnw-as well from the expression id this

«,-. +sj,s< J the costof the road, about ©500,000.
_

' ,7'~ ,5Ve neednot, however, follow him farther.^
jgvfi[i.-iaffinientfOr : uato;Bay:ihatnn:.^hdt!td>je^

■ 4ri« costofthat road, there never has been
- - Tat due opinion, one estimate, one rCpresenta-
- - Uon. It win cost to’tho company, when com.

dJ-Mnletelyequipped and in runmng'.order, with nil

mmm.
-nad in the nation, eveptin£olways,
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MB all our otherrcads in progriaorproject, or |

prospect together. And itis becauseit is thus

important that' sdoh startling, .extraordinary,
and powerful efforts have beohmado to crush it

i Xheso offoHs .are.jnade against a road, gigantio,
omnipotentia jtspowerto command—notagainst
a pigmy enterprise.
PITTSBURGH ABB STHUBKHVIMiB

RAIIiBOAU*
" ong.HEATI W9RK."

•-Exaggerated ideas'-havo'-bcen-ilrcalnied-.al
late, in teferenco to tho cost of the construeuon

the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Knilroad, an iof

also thegreat difficulties': fa thd woyrtbat-will
prevent the. apeody iompiftioAi of.the road.
'fheaa reports and a origin,

not necessary to Advert to at present,. Qa alate
v‘slt, however, to theliao of the road, we pass-
ed over the -two taoSt~cGfficult sectiobs on 1the
whole'route;‘and, judging. from the advance?
stage of tho work there, we set down the wholo
batch ofreports} whiohhnvo been so iadustnfius-

ty circulated, as Sheer fabrications. .* »

As our readers are aware, the gteubcnvOlo

road has been placed wuUr.ooatrlwf from the

month of Cork’s Bun to the Virginia Btate mo,

and on every section of the .work,.the contrac-

tors are pushing ahead their allotments with

groatenergy. -The most .difficult section on the

road is that in which-the tunnel connecting the

vailed of-Charticrs with CoTk's Bun valley, is

situated, and .in which the heavy work We <efer
to, isnow being 1prosecuted, to company with

afriend, wo visitod.tbotunnel a since.

Onr route do it washy the Steubenvilleturnpike

to Obex’s,"where we turned off on eoouotry rood,

and in ashort time arrived at the ‘ ehaidy of

Wilma*S Sheen,theenergetic and wriUnown
contractor, to whom thia-the hcavleat-portion
of the work has been assigned..-

_ ■
The hilfthrough which tho funneliS cut, is tr

spnaorback boneof" theriver^nge.„ Afh°rt
distancefrom the Bhanty; n shaft* iShunffto the

grade of the road-and at the shaft, a forty five

horse-power engine, with nil the appurtenances,
ts nlaeed for thepurposowf hoisting rocks, dirt

onffwafer fro m below.' Tho shaft insunk to a
depth of one'hundred »na
Us mouth, but from, the summit of the hill the

distance to the level of the road, is two hundred
and sixty feeL In company with theSnpMta-

tendent <?f the work, wo took aceat-a standing

cno—in Vo .buoket, and soon-found ourselves
descending by steam power into the howrfsof
mother Earth, at the rate of one hundred and

1fifty feet in n minute, and .were landed m a mo-
mentafter Starting. attheseenoof active opera-
tions. To one who has neverfnode on excursion
into the bosom of the earth, the sensatiohs on
his arrival so for from day light, are of tho most
nloosingkind—tho atmosphere is cool, butyct
temperate and pleasant, the melancholy music
crodneed hyrtho dripptas'jwotcr, the dang of

die workmen’s tools; the-glare of the torches,

and the clearness withwhich every sound rever-

berates through the corridors,'combine to mako
the situationngree&blo. Atfirst,oneftadshimae f

in total datkneas, gradntdlythe eye becomes ae-
cnfltdmcd to thoundergroundhUnaUon,and oh-

-tit*'distinguishedwUk aeurpnamgdiotmot

three days latex teom eceope.

Th 6 royal mail steamship Asiaarrived at New
Vork'at midnight on Wednesday flight, front
Liverpool, with dates to the 4th mat being
three dayslater than the advlcisbrought by the,
Pacifio. She brings 78 passengers—amongthem j
Col. J. o.Preomont .
- The Hermann arrived out at Southampton on
the afternoon of the 2d inst.

_

-

-The news by this arrival is not important,put
is moro pacific-in its generalaspcot-’ • • •

:■
‘ Englasd.—The parliamentary proceeding,

hava been dull. , ,»i'i
. At the Qaeenis last levee,.hljss Wvfi J|h»rtjSr.i

"Gilpin, cx-President Van B uren i
Mrs Eonelie, Gen. Cooper, Hon. ButlerKing; |

I and other Americans were presented. II The Burl- ofßocie, the celehroted agncnltnr-|
Ist, is dead. ‘

- The dobateion the Government of India »

the British Parliament hae been adjourned. > ,
In the House of Lords, tho Barl of Carlisle

took'occasion to explain with .reference to pm :
speech on the Cuban Slave Trade, that hone-.,
quitted Gen.Tooon, as well as ValdesUp* Con-,

of any participation, in Slave trade, as l/ttp.r |

las
Generals in the island.

|
Che Dhhe of Genoa,,brother-of the (King; or
caioia, to'in London, from ram. ;?«J“
uis Lncion Bonoparte also intended to maso
irotrsctei stay InEnglnnd. ;

Charles H, Moorhouso, described as “an Ame-
lan actor," -applied and wasrcfased proteotion
the London Bankruptcy Court. He wa? op-
sed by Levy and Crngan, woolen drapers,

AMhoßoyalThames Vacht Club Begatta.;
e Swedish yooht Soverige, that ran ogsinat
ic America, gained .the race ..by . twenty-one

lum!isD*-Sinee the last report of the Dublin
xhibltion, the daUy number of visiters_has,
veraged aboutnOOO. There were still h groat
may articlesto unpack and, Swange. ...,,

A reqnlßltlon is receiving signatnres-in pnb:
,n convening “an oggregato meetingof the Bo

inn Catholics of Ireland" on tho 13ih j
.t which it is expected that a great demowtra-:
ion will ho made ageinat the proposed legato.,
ion respecting nunneries. Itis believed, thut 1
Archbishop Cullen and tho other Boroan Catho -,
1c Parties are themovers; and all,that,rtmoins,)f£e old **Catholic ABSocintiou”wUl,tnfce;pait 1
°The Cork Beportcr states theto company Is
ahoht to be formed (whore,-_is not. for Uip^
nurpose of running two lines of steamships,

000 to theWest Indies, Crated America, Hew
Zealandand Australia, - and the other, !?Santo,
Am-rica, and that Queenstown has been selected |
aa theflott ofdeparture. , , , -4,

-

PttASOS—The Paris Boorso had, greatly flue-
tuated, but was again steadier. 1-.

Nothing new had transplned with regard to

the position of tho French government in rela-

tion to affairs in the Bast. -

. !
By a decree linseedfor seed, may be imported

into France free of duty.
....„.

The crops inFranco, were in good condition

i^D
«taliation for tho Anstrian nlliauW

demandsfrom Belgium 60,000.000francs farnid
1 rendered in Lonis Phillippo’s time. .. :
!. :In eonscqnenco of the intolerantattitude late-(
ly assumed by the ultramontane party, tho,
Protestant clergy ofFranee.Uj
conference, appointed a cqtowtteato
what steps are necessary to be .token for the
maintenance ofreligions liberty. ’ • •, _

TimKEt.—TFcrlrie Pr^ffratioiu.—A Consto
tinople correspondent, writing, under date .May
nineteenth. ■ ssys: Yesterday :(eighteenth,) wan,

dav accorded by Prince Mcnscbikqff to |ft! P>r«iclr final answer to the««-

determine which of th^twoSh®p»l*ns was to gevero tho twelvemillions ©t ,
the Greekchurcilinthe

man dominions—tho Sultan or tho C»r, .fndof,
ter stating that after long diecusaipn jn tho,
Great Council, Bussia’a demands were ;
*mi Prihflß M* declared his miasma cndc4

at aUto henr, the Saltan eum-
mowd aU his Ministers of State into Ms P«s-

rs,'jg{gM,w;»
aVall times, been granted; but now

a demand which Infring^.upon Abe I
“K S&2SWX.
ho w«s the descendant Of Othman, and bcanng,
that In mind, ho would bo the first to risk his
perecn at the head of Ms troops, in defence of i
the holy territory of Istum.”

, i
Tho TorUs flto now preparing for war in

earnest; 80,000 troops-- are; being sent frorf j
Ect, t many of whom have already amvcd, and
®and ammunition areoovlngntoll'pomta. |

Ills supposed thatin Bonmelia, the pMtmost l
threatened, the gOTcrnment w‘W >

a
6b'° “:

brini nt ouco 80,000 men uudcr Mna. : Tho
present Grand Virier, being an Albtmian is
able; through his influence, to raise thAWhole o^Sat wwliMs population. A meeting of the-
BriCsh merchants TCBidqnt_nt. Constantinople
W been bold, in order to address tho U-nbassa-
dor. and ask his connsel in the present slate cf-j

Letters from St Petersburg rc«* 1
to 26th May. bnl they contain no politick news

Tho oplnloa in miUtarr circlca on the con«-
hent, wi£ respect to intentlownf
are that the Emperor would nolcare to nek his
floot sgrinst the combined squadrons of England
and France, although he might against cither of
Se fleets eiogly. And by iabd Uls ataadytoo
ittto to unOertaio au lavaowpp for ahout tha cdo

completely in the Dsnabmn
prinripalltics, and on tho baaks,qf

' Mewiwhile thefollowing letter in the Daily
NT X presums the Emperor Nicholas
has notfailed to ask himself thefollowing qnra-

! tion, and to receive a eatisfaotory reply t One
I month after the first broadside ; in the .Bos-
'phorons, what will be tho state of Hungary,

I Italy andPoland!”
AKB OiM.I Ivalt.—lriPeidmont the Chamher.had,passed

I the army rocrnltinfe bill, by whlohit is.enaoted,
i among other things, that the clergy, of aU per-
suations, may soloetannmberofyonthsdestined
for the Ohntoh, and who shall oonaeqently ho es- ;
empt from military service.

In Noplos a yonng man
H. Wilson, bad got into difficulty, wjth the

I Neapolitan authorities. His name *»ftefW?J.ii ns owned by some Englishman .enrolled on. ton

1 police books. The deportation of ueouSEri pCKI
! lineal offenders stiU gocs on. m many coses.a ,

i ‘fps^i^hoCssr demandsftomtteShahof..i Persia the Immediaterepayment fifty cut.,
lion lopn-or the ceßSionof
abad, In tho Caspian Sea. Tho. Shah refuses
0ltBTOreßiiiAßD.—Diplomatic relations had.not,
been restored between Austria and Cwifaerland, (
h“DSS«r bKkra a

command of tW Swiss

but BloUy appearto besiokly, nnd:tl»e olivesalso,

taayrpSS^.>; ,
• w-j-f-s

££ SSftS-'lf-ii.Pasha of Egypt have bf off arranged, ~; ;

-Dates from Monrovia to; the 7th
May have elocUpn fpr?MBv-,
dent was over, hut tW result had not been
announce; President Boherts was supposed
to be re-elected. The Colony oontmned pros-
perous* . . •

-
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Sections one and two are the hoariest on tlio
road. The contractors on them, Messrs. Skbeh
ona M’Qowas, are satisfied that in a year from
the present time-theirwork will be completed.
Mr. Skeen’s Beolion by the first of nest month
will bo completed.wltMheexcyrtion of tho tnnv-
ncl, and on-that ho willpnt his whole force, and
prosecute the.t?ork, uoder his own direction, to

a speedy completion.
Wo donot say too mnoh -when wo rcoord our

contortion, that if the road meets hut a proper
degree of encouragement from those whose inte-

rest and duty it iB to encourage works of puhhor
Limportance, that the cars will berunning on the

road in August, nnd interested
Uppoatioh to the contrary , notitithjtandipg-

mmval. o!? /THE SSEsAnEB ADIA. Who iPsoseuf
. Tho IcndoE isades bricky J °l\
scat csraiUer’ of ‘is ’ nito 3V .-■
thor.anc jt is t7his\ it i: ruled by E5=C -9

' ,V a-’' -'-' 1

_ TU<i Kslei3-vi Ewopo apicarinoro
; to treat the woild oB tisongli th«»,'o6fa,nas|,
cnrity la it They are retorstos to thu ra^^»®I tenure of properly—actual grasp.

_ ®3®*g»:

i who earticawbout with him hto-htoaket, hto-tm
ietttvnsa.hiatop boots, heii;vfa3:nc»is*sr ®

rsoose to freedom oatbodceh fOT thcno valued
' nrtioleato be total loss, lathe; prototypo of <*»,

'esspsror' holding everyfoot of nto ground by o

I
a ding ahny of soldiers, of pdfco
55K5-'

aransiv regards ebaneai” or the natural
ireo-o# events' tinder PmtSunia, as whoßy
reroe to themselves, and maUgaaot ; end, aa
verify that diabolical deeming the ««&«

wmitig peaee-'Hith tusa.ti» jasti-
mant iimveryquarter.' ' 1 •

.

-

Chinaia admitted*to the 'f&cmnaKary ofna-
,ns-hyvirttiO of bar rebellion and fk?
inty of aa she is end had. - ’H« dynovty fcw
• this time bo with tho ncuanha of
o'world,’ promoted to equality with that of
macs—(Aom of Erase?, we ebouid -

boltihief msy botoemperor, csdthp Jictorj

’ somogreat. “prinripla" naybythis, toe have
ispCndod-ber commeroo end.ravpiOdbr?

to fcdteTthe borfoffl of ,
norm by the smoke of war, thd is Bsro-h,.

rue to tbolypo-cf native -todia,- |
nee is cxpenaios rccMecdy itostrength In * ilatsneoim'cosi of whichreaalm
ftha Bates of Commons *»&<>

jrrrsßdlswcai- by war, Between todmend

SSfiSS?KSBSSSg.3,
mostwarlike tribes on ft Ornfory tflOtunsil to
holdthem—beautiful prevtoioafor semiring &s
fruit of war outfcffha csed of-peeam
of Caffirnria that onrnUy, Spam, is detested to
cnatcSfcg n supply of theih ncgroca tora trade,
which abnhaaonfortalsp tu suppress,nndti^nt
which she has cq rsaentiy instated thotiSasra «.

that vbry British Beet epen which she coanjj to

protest her egatost thaJJcHed&nto 3' v j ,B
to the Northof Atom, thaPaahn cfEgypt to

sess^sfis^sg.{ystfijaisssSSH
soiie tho larger chare to psrtit«3!lc3Ttir*n3£_

Turkei's near;tieljdibor,-end sharpest persn:,VninTSLirtoTta.to& parts of ber dominions,,

fto oily of 18161- Barfs costinneato
Europe with universal, eatjagstisn, liraopsro
tortin^iathehopocfEnsJinadJcropwoao Os?
taaay'impriEPtis Gsrvinua tccssshio in.erprej
the history"of modern tonesca

oftongjeatcrsracf the people.
aaDyhss aspired to a ‘MaSsis," end her kings
Jew/continued for thofirs cassias yeara to

move übsetStt,S3S&»i»-'«:
eign «to thatpauper pota«wW
♦ho Pontiff, who assists tho Eapcroiaineowi-.j

, civil cnarohy hy e-iritaslchiosso. Btstostoot
S“Su««£‘g''iSsfS«fflssssa.'sss^^and that the 6 boUtionist novel hasbertp. to

f-ifa fiiasrgeftrnna. Praase,
dcrannpatart despot, who bsa jcat ra-O-hbiLb
ed theltiUottoo V which his
suffered, to test qaistfes the momentby nn <s
tmtagent crfbiditera that, mustrein- QoKsjir
taenTand Btataf cad tbacotmuy mtocUto.
every where with .eyaamatia oCleisl
and ttarefoemipireoy. .

NEWS OP OtlCl OWN STATE.

Two dead bodies WO found in th< Allogbeny

river, .about WO miles below KUtanmng, on
Sunday week. One body .was that of n jnan

named Brewer* *• . t
* Th© salt-works erected ia Vi ilh&raßfort, oppo-
situ Kittanwng, by Mr. Israel Hill, at a heavy

expense, have been taken away; the water prov-

ing too weak to warrant the operation of the

workday longer profitable.
- A son of Mr. John Wolford, of Adamscounty,

was, oo Saturday last, drowned in the Connodo-

gulnet creek, near Hogestown. The deceased
was a student in tho Meohonicsburg:Academy.

The ■Garltsio' Volunttw'.etates that the: reports
in regard to the heollh of that place have been
greatly exaggerated. Dickinson College has
heen'thoroughly eleansed, whitewashed npd P“*
rified , and'tho'studentsfor the mo3tpart have

, returned to the College. Carlisle is now as
healthy aa it ever was.

A' mepumeot has been erected to the memory

or Cot. W«. Seamqht, at Grace Church, six

miles north-west of Oniontown. The Gcmut

says that it ia carved from a solid block .of fine

1 white marble, upon which great skill and work*
oanship ie displayed, and ia about twelve feet

in height. •

■ . Tho Commencement of Madison College will

take, place on the 291 h inst., on which occasion

Dr. Waters, tho Presidentelect, will deliver his
inaugural, and enter upon tho duties of hla po-

Notice ia given to thostockholders in Iho Ve- I
Banco Railroad Company, that on election tor

officera fit Bald company will bo held at tho I
Court House, lathe borough of Pranklip, on

Saturday, the 25th day of Jnne next, at 3

o’etook, P. M., ot wbioh place and time a Prcsl-

deutand Managers for tho eald company will bo |
elected, agreeably to tho Act of the General As-
ccably.

Ihe new jailat Franklin, inVonango county,

' israpidly approaching completion. The Specta-

tor eays that Venango county can now compare
favorably with any of ter sisters In the beauty,

■* comfortand convenience of herpublicbuilding*-

4 ** <■

* IV

PniXADEUiPBIA HOSUSATIOHS.
’ that hideous railroad 'monopoly crossing N

'

-
:
- flybetween Philadelphia and Sew™.

'
' W„w a few words ahonl the nght of way.

*
~ That each, a right of way across Virginia will

A Da ershted, the road being -pressed, no nght-

ITjf:MfM- can fora moment doubt A nght
• “

Xd’a rriltoad mfu is as absolute, as perfect,'
&K& S*XT«ttcan hamade by any special

- <wsattw Caterer. Bpocial legislation may
iS^&k&^iyo^ofimSieges;that Is, may Invest a

"

" Individuals colieotlvely, aa one, with
-

-' - Xo of the rights belonging to natural persons.
,

, Aa individual, owning the land across Virginia,
™ 4# to theOhio nver, hasg;-. #e£#f oftilWperfect, indeFeasible right to make arail.

'

* md«er itas anyoompanyjorelgn ordomes-

■■•: ;’*^w£s?iS£ sacs
■ *si:rs:issw—-’

on the land. The laws of Virginia in force,
-

’ prorido'that they may, if they please, mate a
'

• railroad over them. Where their rood will cross
- Oiahlabwey they have only to net the Jnsneo’s
■. sssssin.——

, crossing it Themoment the orderis made,(os,
, it“would he here on the instant,} the nght to

bnEdand work theroad is os complete under the
' SXtdy existing in Virginia, as it can be

J M snecial lerislaUon. Hence, we
'«S, ns mentioned inSaturday’s Dispteih of this

X ii,a communication signed a “Virginian,"
'- were made by theWheelingitaß,
' jastXter, in the Legislature of Virginia, ex-

SS tough the whole winter, for the pur
mso of changing the law of Virginia on the

subject, and restraining the people of the i Pan-
- Haudte from exercising their rights. « these

„Bple tadn 0 legal right to mate the road, why

such -rigorous efforts to pass a law to restrain
~

' Sem from eo doing? The lawalready existing

W^t&fcsJA3* nroridcs for their thns making their wads, as
! Z «• v**r «ttwtodL-

. .'MfSI ' Selhe desperate efforts lost winter to pre-
Srt it by legislation—which efforts, desperate

- - signally (riled {-theLeg,,,
'

latere takingtho ground, by a count of the meet
"

decidedaction, that if the people pleased to moke
‘

_roadtaconnect with the Pituburgh and Stone
‘
"

benvUlo Koad, they might freely do it, and tbat
~

bepnt on their right The

Issae was made In the Legislature, last winter,
, -wfour different bills,till it was finally scout-

; r*gygsJSStfSftS
*' V?{driftLegislature, from whom we have obtained

■' “IX particulate. He, and others, are now
f -Wc'lrf 1

prepartagto make thisrood, and it will be done,
year on their responsibaity.

\-t *
,SJ^' .' Kar can theLegislature, he assures, put any

r
L l-4'« -

* ’discriminating Taxon the road, under the new
' mSSvhgiria He pointed out the

1 artiote in the eonstUuUon on theenbject-whlcb
• ” “s£Si*»i,

&&&&?% -isvy-Vfe* ‘'outih* Commonwealth, and all property, other

“*fc» eharce, ehdtl be tetedin propdrtionjo its

f - M toAicft .hall be pertained in euckmanner
J

“ « te«y U prttenhei by law” ,
hr* 'is-?cr "

'

There can be no tax placed on tho road which
'

"

the Vltgiriaris propose to construct acrossthe
‘ nftri-liftiidle io connectirUh-the StenbenTille Poad

r .

m

1 "SSoriy.tbat; the same gentteman, (and he
;V.r~' • Isjoiml assures us that the general Law, even to

bridge theOhio, is os perfect by VirpniaSta-
Sfti&ir&’S&ffifc, *

p/i. > tries, os Ifspecial legislation authorized it; the

ii % I , persons briMing it, owning thesoil on each side
$-'■r'jT£%i' t' ' nnd eonfonring to the directions of the Virgin-*

A-'-* £ \ • te Code'°n the subject. TheVirglriaCodopro-
T;:^£c:>f

£ •?-/,.t ! 'hr-' ,;t,- * J , mdea. in detailfor putting piersnnd abutments
} - ‘ Tamfotha naviyableriver, and describes bow

'■jTrf Stit Ww -; *' • thwmay be bridged. Virginia has always claim-
r >v'«l £W,?<£ISfctv . j Aa asu ns trftfo'n licr bonndanes.

:•' ih OP«n.pn VjrKinia will build their road to connect
&; t -££%££’ andlong before thePenn-.

i ■ ’Xanteparfcmtu bo completed to meet them-

tee Gazette’s enmity and wrath tezhe contrary

fg£Ser ttee nor spoon to PUe
tiS ri Satpresent

must riAk f> the.race,
; 'ii. -:'s > . fteCommercial and business prosperity-other;

: v Vine theroads concentrating at the Ohio west oft. '

: 'Sidirected Eastward throughWheoteg
’, T-frZf, 1 an the South, and by a oironmbendffms rente

.-. VVA'} - ' “yoted0ted thenoUem bend of the Ohio, to reaoh
- .SSvJtmJ even Philadelphia. **

/; t at this moment, ttet-lbe Bpeedy

f ; "Pittsburgh ** ****

lr^^y^zf/:s^ x ]&: "■ Vailroad, te of >y tanmore unportence to the

Hiy prosperity, growthand security ofnur city, than

Ik!

sho PeTmsylvßxian of tho 17th, appears grati- J
fied with the nominations that havo been made 1
far thecounty officers. Thcr following arc tho

candidates: District Attorney, William Badger; j
County Treasurer, Charles Worrell; Prothono-
tary, Court of Common Plena; James Gibson; J
County Commissioner,, J» D- Smith; Auditor, J
JamesR. Steel.

...

• ,
This >B said to be a strong ticket, and the

Penflsylranian feels confident or Us triumphant
election. Wo hope thatall the counties through-

out the State will nominate a similar kind of a |
ticket, so thatwc can mako a eloan sweep at tho

October election. The position of tho otd Key-

stone must bo preserved, and the only way to do

1 it is to bare good county nominations. Toeuoet

> this, it is necessary that the people should attend
1 the primary meetings and send such delegates

i to the county oonvonlioh as they can confide is-

The prosecution st too work, cast and'west
ftom the bottom of the shaft, la at present very

♦pilioiia, bborions, mid; alow. But a Bmell num-

Inren
can be worked to advantage, and at

blast the workman are hoisted to the top.

hort time, this will be obviated, and _the
nen allowed to remain below at tha t,mo

rating, thus saving a greatamount of t,mo.

on as the shaft was sunt to thoTcqalmto

the workmen oommenoed driving tte

east and west, and alreadya dlatonee
■ar fifty feet on each oide of the shaft boa

openedthroughsolidroet—every foot of the
having to bo overcome by blasting. , The
doraatpresenlaJcaistccnfeetwidebyeeven
a halt high—the width ia that
anago of the road, bat the height of the

*1 will ho made the uniform seventeenfeet

Lout. This Will be done, however,<wito
town,oo soon as “day-light” can bereacb-
t either end.' The shaft is not sunk .n the

ile of tbo tunnel, but seven hundred feat
the eaS end, and fifteen hundred feet from

wS-tl,; tunnel being» MteU over
rty-two hundred feet in length. Every do-

ainallon is evinced by the contractor to pw-
ito the work-bands aw employed to the

ael, dayandnight, one eet commencingwort
_ . » lit.' and the other, atbix P, hi.—r,
)ut forty barrels of Dupont’sblasting pdwdrt
used everyweek, to toe blasting Work. Five

sts are put off at a time, and the average
aber ef tffnßta ton-boutono hundred pox' day.

Jut wehave remained soloes under gtound,
,t the preparations of the workmen f««
lost,” blda us, as wo are nolovere «f

seek the open air. VTo were hoisted to the

mtb of the shaft, in a few secondsafter dl-

sting ourselves of the oil cloth apparel
the descentand during ourstay mthe subfer-
aean regions, we felt aUtttemore nt 1

o surfece, than in the iatonor of the earth,

od motherns she Is. Tbehardy workmen were
on brought to the surface, andos soon as tho

st squad ■ had arrived, five terrifiowp ortowere
sard shaking the earth, corthquoke.llke,in tho

ad of very ingenious -consttuction, wcmpUced

aoediotely to operation, tor
tretog the aulphurous smoko, out of the shaft,

y thetotoodeotion or » current of fresh
jr "Thislnvention, which is thatof Fow1^8 *

f this city, is useful, simple, and cheap—
Ir, S*eeb has secured the services of an
ngtoeer and miner ‘of great exporfenoe-Mr.
dans Hwheb. Vfeder his direction the wa-

er is cleared out of tho Blnk,-ot thebottom

f the shaft, by lowering and ratoing.n cylinder

aade of wrought iron, which fills itself tmd dto

ihorgeu thooonUnts-one hundred and forty

rollons of water is discharged to a minute, by

he cylinder. To &n of
jf'the bucket, to the bottom «%oI

in order that the engine’ might be stopped,
Ur. Hadteb, has brought into use, an ingenious
invention of his own, by tho eotton of which
the arrivalof the backet at either place is en-
nouneed to the engineer by the ringing ofa hell,

which continues until the ’engine stops.
At the western end of too tunnel, the deep

cuts leading to it,havebeen finished, and eighty

feetof thetunnelproper, essayated." Thework-
men were assisted materially at this point, by a
oatent drilling machine of Yonkeo Invention,

of course. Tho drill,is worked by steam, and

does toe work of slxteei men per day, at the

cost or toe labor ofone mhn, and toe fuel neces-
sary From this point, to the crossing of toe

Steubenville road, the work Is -for advanced—
Mr, Skeehinformed us, that his
TritMhe exception of thotnnnol,wouMhefinished
early to July,—toe tuueel, will bathe-lastwork

done onthe road and it will ho completed. to'Ju-
W 185- The work on Mr. Skeens' section was
oommenoed onWe first of July’ 1852-itwas the

first ground broke on tho road, and in tots com-
paratively short space of time- from the,com.

meneerneut, too work on toe entire road will be
completed, ",

Mr. Bsees has had notrouble with toe hands
to his employ—no accident (but-one resulting

from-carelessness on the part of toe sufferer) bos

occuredT"®. We vicinity of the twenty

fumiUca reßide, and since they have come to the

neighborhood,<the efforts of too workmen,Seem

to haves been directed towards tooreastog toe

-population,’rather than destroying it byt&mh
jHjp««=

fi . aa s- dually the .caeo.-i
shindies S allotted Sectiont . MayorSrCoWAS,“7° u_ ptoosoutu)£ hie
N°'vLth Msnmsywblch bids fair to complete
hte Xtowt S 1854 shall have dawned
upon the world.

Itemsof Hows andabtellany.

A Mari hating asked, "How many dog-dayt
therewcro Ina year,” received for an answer,

that it was impossible to numberthem, "emery

doghat hit own day." . ,; ;

“Stop a minute, watchman,” said o gonue-
moa, who pokedout his head atannlarm of Ore,

‘'fiJr,” tipUed the facetious of the

night, “I nm not o ttcpicalehS' -■ ■ -

AYoung widow was asked why ehe was going
to take another husband so Boon after the death

of the first. ffO, ie!" said eho, “I do it to

I prevent fretting myself to death, on account of

II
de*ho°latest case Of absence of mind is relatod

the foreman of.a grand jury in Missouri.
er administering tho oath to ft beau ifui

man, insteador handing tho. Biblo, be pre-
ted his face and said, “Now kies tho book,

‘■Biok, Isay, why don’t you turn that bur-

o robe t’otherside oout ?—hair sidemil the

<?Bah, Tom; you got out. Do you 'eposo tho

imal himself dlon’t know how to wear his

Jef I follow his stylof"
Thhokeroy has written to n literary friend in

jw York that he will bo back in that city some
no In the month of Augujt, to deliver a course
lectures on the threeKing Georges.

The Natural Salt Ponds on .the Florida Keys,

hiOh In yielded about 76,000 bushels
- salt, have been duringtho last winter, greatly

aprerved and extended, so that the evaporating
ixfaoo is now 600 aores, nnd will eoon bo ta-

rcased to 800. Daring tho winter theponds
ave contained pioklo enffloieut to mako : 600,000

uehels’of 5a1t..... . <

A man in Boston cured his wlfo of “bloomer*

!ro .» He watched the “fixing up” ond said
othlng; His wife went tut in full rig, where-

in ho aeaumod her cast or skirts, and when
he came baok he was knitting or trying to knit

i etookiug. -She took the hint, and the Turkish
tffongement was put aside immediately.

Captain Gunnison, of tho 0. S. Topographical
Engineers, Is about to leave Bt. Louis with a

party to survey tho route of .the Paciflo Rajlrood
along the line designated by Col. Benton. . .d!ho
party will bo compoßod of 20scientific gentle-
men, and will be accompanied by 80 dragopnß.
TheywIU winter at SaltLake city.

■ A girlbeing sent to a drug store to purchase
some die stuff, and forgetting the namo of the
article, said to tho clcrk,”Jobn,whatdo folks dyo
with 1” “We with 1 why cholera, eometimes 1"
« Well, I beliove that’s tho name.- ■ I wont.throo
cents worth.” ... •. ;

Tho receipts on tho-Pennsylvania Railroad
from January 1,1858,to May 31,1868, a period
of five months, exceed the receipts of the cor-

responding period last year by $480,162 89.

Thie looks well. ...

. :

(Jen. Torres, who was killed at thebattle, of

Buena Vißta has been promoted to the rank

of general ■of brigade, by Santa Anna, and his
family are to draw, a pension aooordipgly. .

The Nowhuryport Herald, of the 14tb, re-
ports the • arrival at that,port of the_ schooner
Golden Eagle, with 1,000large muokorol, caught
of that harbor onBunday. .

:■ «Which, my dear lady, do you.think thomer-
riest place in tho world?" “ Thai immediately
’above the atmosphere that surrounds ton earth,
I should think.” “And why so t” Because.
I'am’ told that there all bodies ioso their
gravity.”

L -|„

CorPEK Mises is Geoeqia.—The eppper
speculation is raging in Georgia, ond tho

last Dalton Times saye:
,

In Murray county they have gone perfeeUy
wild. The tenners, mony of them at least,

'

have left their farms to eeareh for mmes- The
rninittah Mountains nro nltnoDt nhyowlth. thsoi.ffiS ssd Whitfield counties thathave
aiways been duU sale at $9, (being mountain

lota ) cannot now be bought.for soarccly any
•liriee. owing to the coppermania.,, ... . =

nre about te bo commenced.on.a
mine two miles from Dalton, and
is no donbt thntcopper, stiver and lead abound
in that vicinity. '■■■/■

'jo- o*. tlaSssy’o 37orc5S V/sso-wfa tts totl

repel* for U» jcnssnrat care ofarirtf,o»nMW>o J
dice. CaUresa, TSssssUSsa, Coot* I*3*l j
ji OnbLbCocsUisea CosjanjilreDocLses, no eSsrd
Ibrwto Ito tbl* city. CSfSttlsrs, sMs3f9UfsfJaOsi*, «a

“^Ssfisssss^gs 1
«U Is Just WUot Is V/entcd." „

' J
cy Boor»Pr.Peter Voiv>< Cb-tsmnjjgma. 1

tj/Ktvr Ttft, «md «o is(y «utfto tastedorfctalritota I
Dr im»VVctnlW.

ha lircato iwttert mibSeUat toi W» j
totted, red l»b» wlmed• “s**3* I j

Hr TTMlaxa&• F&sch«s of county,»« s«-. 1

taiassdthl* tocoffip3S3^Y*naifcC*»#«l*l|
:*U that itbfoeoasseudwl tsfcft. Ho
liaA •<£& U,Uhid, to esseSrbcstt&as3aa tDdwJ euro, j
•' Hr. Q- W_ .cgocufea j
ofUi about7 years of *»**»M&utt tams4_ j
upwards of 1000 wonas tcaa Ua, newm: J tn& j
quarlarcf4alnch.totwoJnchC»lUUSStov--

«» 'I
“ Mr XT. D. Bobb, of Tyre Bpttejs, Srnasrr county, J»»i.|
writes that he cooldtaeniaßTciT taS« V»atßy,Uto
ocmUbsToßotiU BaflaUaAhWKflnixasfflJ
bcsttttar'btioewscen. Sr.JiobS»ca.tt»tttlil3ia*
b}»fcrasj otto to eoyjtooranch to. feror ef irtea 1* V«-

br-Ptf ef
g tKag' QaS.i.

;H, ■. *. XiESKI-

FIUS Ql53J* ■l5O dC3L

iJn W J.WAsnx 6 CO.a Etßintoat.
OILBL MITTS—2OO fiasealulSsaa SSofcfir
Cohort,)
tjeraOß BQDI4.—A few nsr»_oT tia feilmatlo

•fc'jjp' s3’ aß^i!**kmxkaLafmjtia*t*
nn i,Ai!tE3-sao Blcwa. toaaastag

JP/"* * CO- ss fifth dai
Spanish {' : For-

“ - & & aJKBBOH& r

J-jHWOBD iOXEBAi. WATStt-A/rrall tapjlTor om-

Jc2o _
,

Mamtaarct
liOVtt—SO itrta. Extra tfamlly; . .' •-: . .
' • 100 da Sotattae;

ISO do ■ Extras Onhand and M ;■ ■ ■ trntgpATßTGg a nsadioss, - -

Ho-aatSSwrlyatjasit-' ‘lag
-nnn 68 Jlgte Jl UlQggfll to 1AtfuSnitoa 's*6 »4to JSswostUli-iMli e-sSa^^sasssslSjraponyirtn-to kU
low, uni oa KQjjTOß^otitaAssiit,

jo=o _ fesi EalKl=SVnabstteA.

i bpleswbpuuiroß ;A mile of the Batter Won* tea nilco fioa

swwf™ssett&on
'.m ■™" ■ ■ ..■■.■:•' ■.. ■■ PertBciMtgg*.Wthrtrot.

SUSDHLES—iO bbla. fto. 1 lani i „
.

SOtooßtarCiEiJlrat
' p»reamsrapjinsWiper; ■ ■;■ l.:.

‘ BOdsamßucksa; .; .*■ ■'10 do laJE®Tobs; - v :..

'=■ B'i-ao : lKeda?*:‘ -rorBUBDi.. ■
WASHINGTON ITEMS. ■.

' A correspondent of the Philadelphia! Wort*

American mitesby telegraph from Washington,

June 16th, as follows: 1
Mr. Eobert J. Walker has been tcndewd fto

mission ta Chinn, butit is notcertain that hewdl
aooept, is the mission is laborious, and the cU-

land und« Mr;Buchanan, inoonse-
qdenee of serious andredden domestic affliotloii.
No suodeaspr is named.. ; Soule and 81idoil : arq.
expected hero daily. The fomer is enroute for
Spain; the latter to England, in company with]
Sir. Bobb, the New Orleans banker, to negotiate
railroad bonds. • • ••,•

I hare excellent authority for earing that the
compromisers have tnumpfoed, and that .Dix will
not got thq FrOBCh’MiBSIOB* .

; There ie arumor here of the lossof the frigate
Macedonian,' at'Canaiy fries,, TheNavy Depart-
menthaano information of thefact, ondboHeves
the rumor unfounded.

Os^WSPJmSss
ffMOfthe ten
fraft tress, it, of easy«4 «4& sjpUcsuonjMru-jv«

SMSsassßsafisaaasaa
Ko. 49tifti street ■- jAUKS IVtllllltOP^

JeSO
A trtrn DWEUasa BOMS gaBaa rtroi.gtaUia.

J JTo.llSte3FßtrCs!L
ffOU BA&gr

jgf 3QHM <HTOS,WIIS Boa A

£TI D. H. Dustin, Esq., of the oity of New
York, has been nppointed United States District
Attorney for Minnesota. The National Demo-
crat states that Mr. Dustin is unable lawyer, a

bighiy vnlned citizen, and one ofthamoßt to

oorruptable of the most nnoorrupted stamp of

Democrats in that State.

/=ToO> JEWELSY<-Uoci, 81 lusrSit bai ti-tsAaj

1 t *Wot flnofloUJ«shy.e<atS3!B*of Esaa
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MASONIC HALL!
C3E3C3, tuSSUGSHTinBIH ASS CTSXOf

A Li OOUBISIID to o=a CrsoJEshlhHtoa! Ba> voniiT
J3L. cftba world 1 tbecrcai •

HOTA CCObriA GSAST SOYI
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lourtad fits hundred pounds. • • : . : •" • •
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~" v ‘
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